About the National Student Leadership Conference

Since 1989, thousands of outstanding high school students have attended the NSLC to explore today’s most exciting careers, develop essential leadership skills, and experience life on a college campus. The NSLC Veterinary Medicine Program (VETM) is a 9-day conference providing talented high school students from around the world with the skills necessary to provide high quality patient-centered veterinary care, gain insight into the careers available within veterinary medicine, and gain hands-on experience with the kinds of challenges veterinarians face daily.

We are looking for enthusiastic, hard-working individuals who enjoy working with high school students and have experience in the academic field of our programs, leadership development, and/or residential life.

Check out our website and a sample schedule (website I schedule)

Become a VETM Team Advisor (TA)

Team Advisors guide students through their NSLC experience. Each TA is responsible for a small group of 12-16 students. TAs generally work either half or whole summers.

As a TA, you will:

- Lead small group discussions and debriefings
- Teach academic and leadership sessions
- Assist administrative staff, professions, and leadership facilitators with program components
- Serve as a chaperone during off-campus trips and evening social activities
- Reside in the dormitory on the same floors as students, serving as a Resident Advisor

Qualifications:

- TAs are generally current college sophomores – seniors. Current freshmen are generally considered for our Assistant Team Advisor (ATA) position
- Applicants should be familiar with all program specific information posted on this site
- NSLC has a primary focus on leadership development. Applicants should have leadership experience and/or training
- Our programs include TA-led sessions that require appropriate educational backgrounds and work/volunteer/intern experience

Compensation: In addition to room, board and travel, TAs receive a stipend at the end of each session. For more information, visit www.nsclleaders.org/jobs. Applications are now being accepted.